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RWU appoints new
Assistan t Dean
Pu blic Relations
Anthony M. Pesare, J.D., of West Warwick, has been
appointed assistant dean for the School of Justice at
RWU. He has been an adjunct faculty member in the
University's Ralph R. Papitto School of Law since 1995.
Dean Pesare most recentl y served as a major in the
Rhode Island State Police department. During his 24year career in law enforce ment, he received numerous
department commendations.
He received a bachelor's degree from RWU in 1976,
a master's degree from the University of Rhode Island,
and a j uris doctorate degre e from the New England
School of Law.
Dean Pesare is a member of the Rhode Island Bar
Association, the Federal Bar for the District of Rhode
Island, and a Certified Fraud Examiner. His published
works include "The Criminal Prosecution of the Exxon
Valdez Prodigy Oil Spills ."

Story on the First Annual Convocation, see page 4.

New learning platform
completes C.E.E.D. building
Matt Barber
Entertainment Editor

Fitness Center
accommodates
student body
Kelly A. Scafariello
Editor-in-Chief
In the next couple of
week s, Department of Student
Life will unveil the new
Student Life Fitness Center,
located in Cedar Hall, one
north. The center will provide
each student with plenty of
room to workout , allowing the
Athletic Department facilitie s
not to stretch thin.
It will also meet the
demand of health and fitness
that will help to increa se the
longevity and qual ity of life.
RWU 's Director of Student
Life, Richard Stegm an
realized the increased interest

in this area am ong students
several years ago . Because of
the fitness awareness by
students, Stegman had an idea
to create an on-campus fitness
center accessible to them.
He thought of proposing
the idea three ye~rs ago to
President Anthony Santoro but
realized the timing was not
right. "At the time , we just
did not have the space;'
commented Stegman .
However, with the recent
addition of Bay side Apartments and the off-campus
apartments at Almeida, RWU
was able to offer students a
wide variety of campus

Center, page 3

Need to take a look at what
the temperature of Mt . Hope
Bay is? Curious at to what the
Bay's salinity is at 3 a.m .?
Look no further than the new
Clas sroom Learning Platform,
(CLP). The platform extends
from the shore behind the
C.E .E.D building.
The platform otherwise
known as the dock is the final
piece of a puzzle completing
the Center for Economic and
Environmental Development.
The building, a $2 million
project started over two years
ago to become the new home
for the study of biological and
physical sciences at RWU .
Both the building and the
platform gives the students an
industrious atmosphere for
learning and research. an edge
previously unavailable.
The main function of the
platform is to pump water into
the C.E.E.D . building's wet
lab, which as of yet has no
running sea water.
Just completed durin g the
first week of school, the
platform has a 200-foot-long
pump house located at the end
of it.
The pump pumps the water
from a pipe which extends
another 200 feet into the bay
and carries water back into the

wet lab.
To accompany the new
platform are two research
vessels recently donated for
students and faculty to utilize.
One is a 26 foot se ssel
donated over the summer,
while the other is an old
lobster boat wh ich is soon to
arrive as a work boat.
The advantages are like
night and day," said Dr. Mark
Gould, Director of the
C.E .E.D . building. "What we
have here is a first class
operation for the use of
students. In the past , we didn 't
even have the space or flow ing
sea water:' Both space and
sea water are essential to
conduct experiments.
According to Gouid. the
new learning platform will be
equipped with a realt ime data
recorder, a state of the art
device to measure the environmental conditions of the water

in Mt, Hope Bay.
Th is alone will provide
information for students which
was never avai lable before .
The information gathered will
not only prove to be helpful
for students, but also for the
community. Very few people
have collected information
from the waters of Mt. Hope
Bay, noted Dr. Timothy Scott,
Assistant Professor of
Biology.
"The last time data was
received was back in the
1970's ;' Scott sa id. This will
provide students access to the
field which is not only
educational, but vital."
The CLP will serve other
purposes as well. According
to Dr. Scott, experiments will
be taking place beneath the
platform. One project, in
conjunction with [he RI
Shellfish Council, will be to
increase the growth rate of

platform, page 3

Learning platform
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Haw k's Eye Lett er Policy
Letter s should be dropp ed off at
The Hawlr's £111 office in the lower Stude nt
Union before deadline. Any letters submitted after this date may not be printe d
Letter s must be typed, doublespaced and spell-checked.
All letters must be signed. Anonymous letters will not be printe d.
The writer should include hislhe r
phone number, althou gh the numb er wi!
not be printe d in TIle Hawlr's £lJlI.
Th. HalOlr's £lJlI reserves the right to
edit all articles.
Call 254-3229

Upon reading Preside nt Santoro's letter. I was pleased to hear about
the new addition to our campus . Having
a statue of the founder of Rhode Island and name of our campus ,
Roger Williams placed in our quad is the
beginning of tradition . As students of RWU , we should know who
Roger Williams is, what he has done , and
why. By knowing who he is and all that he accomp lished. it will
give us a better understanding of what our
University is all about.
Speakin g of tradition, on Friday, Septem ber 18, the second annual bonfire/
pep rally helped to kick off the fall
sports season. There were many support ers cheerin g on each fall team,
(women's volleyball, men's and women's
soccer, co-ed golf, sailing and crew. women's tennis and rugby). Pizza,
subs, and sodas were given out and free
t-shirts were distributed to the first one-hun dred supporters. Withou
t the funding from the Student Senate and
the program ming of the Campus Entertai nment Network, the bonfire/
pep rally would not be possible . Thank
you , a good time was had by all.
On a final note, I just have to comme nt on the whole Preside nt Clinton
situation . The entire investigation and
whethe r or not to impeach him is beyond the point of humiliation not
only for the President and his family but
for all Americ ans. I am disguste d with the way media in all form s
have exploited this situation. I turn on the
news. and the first story on is talking about the latest in the scandal.
I tune into any radio station on my way to
school in the morning and hear various jokes and comme nts about
Clinton and Lewinsky. I go on-line to find
Lewinsky's testim ony splattered all over my screen. I go to a local booksto
re and see "The Starr Report' staring
me in my face.
Not only am I disguste d with the media but all the political analysts
and both democr ats and republicans as
well . Isn't anyone concern ed with our current statu s with Bin-Lad en
and the terrori sm? What about our education system, and poverty? What I am getting at is that we as Americ
ans need to stan focusing on rea) issues.
Issues that are going to make a difference to a child in need, or an elderly
man or woman who desperately needs
medical help . By making comme nts on what , "he said, she said"
is wasting our time. Bottom line is that
Pre sident Clinton has made some mistakes. It is up to the judicial commit
tee to decide his future . Let the rest of
us, politicians, and citizens focus on the serious issues we face each
day in our towns, cities. and states. Politicians need to stop pointing fingers and stan doing things on what they
were voted in to do. to better our country .
Editor-in-Chief,
Kelly A. Scafarie llo

'jro m the pre sid en t's de sk

Fax 254-3257

Publi shed by and for the stude nts of
Roger Willia ms Unive rsity
Articl es and opini ons expre ssed in
The Hawk 's Eye are the
•
respo nsibil ity of the writer s and
editor s and do not reflec t the
opnio ns or polici es of the unive rsity

Wa nt to bec om e
par t of the sta ff at
((he Ha wk' s Eye ?
00 1J0u like to write? 00 1J0u enjou
taking photos ' Are 1J0u crea tive? 0 0
1J0u like to have fun ' 9f so, The
Hawk 's ElJe is lookin g for IJOU '
T he Hawk 's ElJe is a majo r source
of info rm ation for the RWIA com munitlJ. The Hawk's ElJe will con tinue to
grow over th e uear. We would love
for IJOU to gro w with us.
There will be an open meet ing on
M onda lJ, Sep tem ber 28 a t it p .m. in
th e Other place. We look forwa rd to
seein g 1J0u th ere.
9f 1J0u have anlJ qu estio ns, plea se
conta ct KelllJ or Donn a at extension
3229 .

(jreat univers ities emp loy sym bols to help establi sh identit q ana
eli stinguish themselves and
their traditio ns. We at Yeoger Williams Univers ity feel the time is
r ight to crea te a sy mbol of our
own During Parent's w eekend. on October 24 at 2 PM, a bronze
sculptu re ofYeoger William s,
the Univers ity's names ake, will be ded icated. '[he University has
commi ssione d a bronze statue
of Yeoger William s because he sy mbolizes the virtues of tolerance,
open-m indednese. elivers ity
and quest for tru th and unowtedqe that endure Yeoger William s
Un iversity . '[he bronze st atue
will be placed on the rock outcrop ping tocated in th e quadra nqte
and a painted wood sta tue will
be elisp layeel in the library .
1'1 man of letters and tanqud qes. Yeoger William s wrote voluminous ly.
induelin g a treatise on
t he culture and dialects of his '1nelian neighbors. He was wielely
known fo r his deten se of 'Inaian
r igh ts and his feeling s of affection for his '1nelian neighb ors, a [onane
ss not snared by most
other colonis ts. He spent much of his t ime among th e Narrag ansett
'1neli ans, who oetrien ded
him and made him a gift of land for a settlemen t he catted provie
lence gift of (joel.
'[here "soul-liberty." his term fo r liberty of conscience. ftourishea
. When word of his "lively
experim ent" in aemocracq sp read. other colonis ts followeelhim
to Yehoele '1sland He was respected fo r his sense of lustice an a fairness toward all. and he often
served as a peacem aker .
vvorta- reno wnea sculpto r Armaru; LaMon tagne, who tive; and
works in North Scitua te. was
selected to create th e bronze sta tue of our state's tounder . LaMon
tagne has scuiptu red notable
people such as Eleano r Yeoosevelt. (jenera l (jeorge 5. p atton. ']r
..Lord Horatio Nelson and Elvis
Presley . He has also scuiptu rea statues of '[eel William s and Babe
Yeuth, which are among the
most p opular elisp lays in the Baseba ll Hall of j ame. and presiel
ent (jemlel jorel, wh ich is disptaqea at the Univer sity ofM ichigan and th e (jeralel jorelM useum
.
'[he life-size image of Yeoger Williams will give the school its tina;
sig nature and clearly memorialize Yeoger William s Universi ty's com mitme n t to excellen ce th rough
[reedo m and education .
'[his sy m bol will expres s the ph ilosoph y and m ission of th e Univers
ity and is sure to become a
source of p ride fo r everyo ne associa ted with the Un iversit'1.
'[his article afforels me the oppo rtuni tu to note that {unelin g fo r
this major artistic effort has
come from the generosity of trustees and f ri ends of the Univers
ity . 9 would also like to extend
m y special thanks to Trustee "joseph Ye. Espos ito who chaired the
Yeager Willia ms Sta tue Campaign and made and especia lly generous con tribu tionan a to '[ruste
e Ph ilip D'Anqeio who also
m ade a notabl y generous contrib ution to the crea tion of this statue
.
I'Intho ny "j.Santoro,

presid ent
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Fitness Center
continued from front page
housing to chose from. This gave RWU more space, allowing
Stegman to propose his plan to build the center to Santoro.
In the proposal, it stated that the fitness center was to promote
healthy living. The center would occupy the empty floor of one
north in Cedar Hall.
There would be three aerobic rooms, a free weight area and
a cardiovascular room. Also, dining services would operate a
small store, selling sport drinks and various snacks for convenience. Santoro, who thought the center would be a benefit to
the students, approved the proposal. Stegman commented,
"President Santoro, Vice President of Finance Tom Oates and
Grant Writer Margaret Church were instrumental with providing funds to get started,"
At the end of June, construction began in Cedar, knocking
down a couple of walls for aerobics and breaking down four
rooms for the weights and cardiovascular area. The major
construction is over , leaving the painting and delivery of
equipment to be done. Bulletin hoards will be added to the
walls for articles and announcements. Stegman said, "All the
rooms will be air conditioned and we are installing stereos too:'
He continued, "We want to make working out convenient, fun
and practical."
There are going to be hired staff who will have training in
substance abuse. Stegman said, "This is in case students have
any questions regarding steroid abuse or the effects of alcohol
on the human body." Weight lifting and aerobic instructors are
also going to be hired, giving the students an opportunity to
work with someone who is on a professional level. Health
conscious students will be hired to join the staff as well . The
hired students will be trained to know the basics about the
machines, how they work and what muscles they help build.
The hours will be tailored to the students. Stegman said, "If
they want the center to open at six a.m. and close at eleven
p.m., that can happen."
Non-Cedar residents will have access to a private door on
the side of the building. Cedar residents will be able to enter
the center from inside the building. To check-in, each student
must flash his or her id.
The Student Life Fitness Center will provide opportunity to
exercise and train along with educating the students on nutrition
and substance abuse. Stegman concluded, "There is a great
deal of time and funding put into this project, it is going to be a
success."
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Career Center offers
helping hand to students
Nikoletta Anafantis
Staff Writer
The Career Center located
in the Center of Student
Development offers a wide
range of services that can be
useful to all students.
Whether you are graduating soon or just interested in
finding a part-time job, or a
rewarding internship, the
Career Center may be your
answer.
The Career Center Director
Patrick Lennahan, the Assistant Director Kathie Oliveira,
the Secretary Julie Rego and
the career assistants are
available to help you in
anyway they can.
The Center gives excellent
advice on making job hunts
successful, as well as reviewing resumes and cover letters,
giving strategies for job
searches, and preparing
students for the real thing.
They can even set up mock
interviews for you in order to
better prepare you for interviews. The staff can also
assist undecided students in
choosing a career path.
The Center includes a well
supplied library featuring

Center of Student Development
materials in many subjects
such as, general and specific
career information, graduate
school catalogs, career and life
planning materials, international job opportunities, and
directories and company
listings.
A wide range of job
postings come into the Center
on a daily basis. The Center
lists part-time positions in the
local area as well as information on internships. When you
come to the Center you will
find each job is classified
according to major.
In addition, you will find
that the Center provides a list
of career resources on the

Web. One major link is:
http.z/www.careerjinks.html,
which is a comprehensive
directory taking you to most
of the major career or joblisting sites.
So remember, check the
weekly JOB List posted
throughout the campus for
work opportunities. Graduating seniors should also keep in
mind that your dream job is
out there, but it won't come
knocking on your door.
So, why not let the 'Career
Center provide you with
useful tools to land ajob?
Stop by the Career Center or
call for an appointment at 2543224.

C.E.E.D. Platform
continued from front page
shellfish.
Gould is quick to note that these experiments are not solely
because of the new platform, but because of the unity and
philosophy of the C.E.E.D. building.
"Its all an integrated whole," said Gould, "to examine
different systems so we, as humans, can leave as small a
footprint as possible."
According to Mike Treeman, Director of Safety and Security,
the platform will be equipped with a video surveillance system
to monitor the safety and security of students when it is not
under supervision.

RWU Counseling Center
to help new students
survive freshman year
Freshmen can share their
The RWU Counseling
views on the feelings that
Center wants to let the
sometimes are associated with
students of the freshman class
know thai they are not alone in leaving home for the first
this time of new surroundings. .time , such as loneliness,
confusion, homesickness, and
cho ices, and experiences.
the feeling of being overThe Freshmen Adjustment
Support Group is a peer group whelmed.
Coping skills such as stre ss
just for freshmen and is
management
and time
super vised by Counseling
man
agemen
t
will also be
Ce nter direc tor, Dr. Jim Azar.
discu ssed.
The goal of the group is to
Interested students are
create a constructive forum to
encouraged to contact the
discuss the many new and
Counseling Center at extenexciting challenges faced by
sion 3124 for more infonnatoday's freshmen as well as
tion.
the pitfalls of college life.

Christene Raitman, listening in on some of Drew's poetry

Drew Griffith reads his poetry to the crowd
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Attention Students,
Clubs, and Organizations
University Day of
Service IX will take
pla ce on October 17,
1998.
The Volunteer
Center is undergoing
a transition this year;
however, the Day of
Service for this semester will be run out
of the Dean of Students Office in the
Center for Stude nt
Development. Jessica George and Leo
Kushner are putting
the day's activities
tog ether and they
need your help.

The Day of Service is a day in which
the University gets
together as a group of
volunteers and embarks on a volunteer
experience to aid our
community in any
way needed. A variety of sites have been
established and more
are still to be confirmed .
Clubs and Organizations can satisfy
their volunteer requirement by participating in the Day 's
activities, as well as

Superstar Teams with
five or more participants who will receive 1,000 points for
their participation.
Volunteers are
needed on this day to
confirm to our community that we care
about their welfare.
Sign-ups are in the
Dean of Students
Office.
, Come enjoy the
fall weather while
providing help to
those most in need.

What's your pleasure?

For more info call x3248
or log on at
wwwrwu.edozstuoent/cen

·
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First Annual
Convocation
Ceremony
Kelly A. Scafariello
Editor-in-Chief
On September 5, the first annual convocation ceremony took
place on the athletic fields for the incoming freshmen. Convocation is when members of a college or university community
are assembled for a ceremony. Many colleges perform the
ceremony to symbolize the beginning of the students four year
journey.
The ceremony modeled the storyline of graduation. The
large tent was set up where family members and friends
gathered.
The bag pipes played on by the Southern New England
United Pipes and Dru ms as the students began to walk thro ugh
the tent with grad uation gowns in hand.
Once all the students took their assigned seats. the RWU
chap lain, Barry Gamanchedelivered the invocation.
Followed by Father Barry we re a series of fac ulty and
administrators givi ng brief statements to the st ude nts .
Lynn Fawthrop. Dean of Enro llment Management gave congra tulation s to the stude nts for choosi ng RWU.
Faw th rop told the studen ts the reasons why they were
accepted to RWU . "It was you r str ong academic achieve men t,
co mm unity service wor k, and your co mmi tmen t to excellen ce
with a passion for learn ing," said Fawth rop.
Karen Has kell. Dean of Students talked a bit about the
alum ni or RWU . S he told the students how the alum ni. faculty.
and staff built the school throug h hard work and risk taking.
Haskell asked the class of 2002. "What history will yo u write
for yourself? You will create it, so take pride."
Dr. Ronal d J. Am brosetti, Dean of Feinstei n Co llege of Arts
and Sciences, Stephen E. White, AlA, Dean of the School of
Architecture, Dr. Frederick Kelly. Dean of Gabelli School of
Business. Dr. Igor Runge, Dean of School the School of
Engineering. and Dr. Thomas J. Hickey, Dean of the School of
Justice Studies, inducted the entering freshmen to Roger
Williams University. At that point, the freshmen put on their
robes.
Loretta Shelton, Vice President for Academic Affairs
co ntinued the program by having the students recite the Academic Integrity Pledge.
The pledge models a mission statement. The pledge speaks
about how the students, "Promise to pursue the highest ideals of
academic life , to challenge ourselves with the most rigorous
standards and to be honest in any academic endeavor."
At that point. Anthony J. Santoro, President of RWU delivered the Presidential Address.
Santoro thanked the parents and quickly turned to the
incoming students stating, "I urge you today to become involved
at Roger Williams," He spoke abou t how the class of 2002
came from 23 states and 13 countries beyo nd the us.
He also mentioned the leap RWU took into the top tie r for
liberal arts schools in the region. Santoro said, "Let your mind
work to formu late q uestions. A sp ire to improve the world, but
actually improve it."
Alan Shawn Feinstein, Founder of the Feinstein Foundatio n
wrapped up the line of speeches with his Keynote Address.
The ceremony ended just as it began. The recessional was
given by the Southern New England United Pipes and Drums.
The first annual Convocation was successful. This is new
tradi tion will be around for many years to come.

(NAPS}-Vete ra n s of Foreign
Wars moved closer to a longstanding organizational obj ective
when the congress approved a nd
the President signed a bill which
will expand and simplify the rules
gove rn ing eligibility for veterans'
outpat ien t health care.
Califo r nia dates a re a good
source of fiber, have more potassium ounce for ounce than bananas
and are surprisingly low in calories.
T ha n ks to a n e w co mpu te r
design , it doesn 't re quire an engineering degree to upgrade the PC
yourself. Nexar Technologi es h as
patented a design change that provides direct access to th e computer
through accessible side panels.
Eagl e ' Bra nd S w e e t ened
Conde ns ed Mi lk (wh ich is NOT
evaporated milk ) makes a great
ingredient in hassle-free fudge.

Research conducte d by Archway
cookie s, the country's leading producer of oatmeal cookies, indicates
Americans kno w they need mor e
fiber in their diets; they just aren't
sure where to find it .

,
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We asked random students on campus the question:
Should President Clinton be impeached?

Stacy Addorisio: "No.1 really don't care. It is his
personal life."
Chuck Stanley: "No. He should get a divorce,
but he is human."

Jessica Blackledge: "I feel that he has
done a lot of good for our country, but his
morals are wrong. He needs to make an
example of that."

Melissa Lord (Left): "No, because it is his personallife. He is doing a good job as President' I
Jason Portell: "No, because what he does behind
closed doors is his business. "
Sara Parker (right): "No, because it is a he said,
she said situation. No one knows for sure."

Chris Palumbo: "No. Ithink it should
be seperate, personal life and business.
It is not affecting his ability to run the
country."

Sarah Yom (Left) : "No, even though he's a dog,
he is a good President."
Lisa Guimont (Right): "No, it is his life, leave him
alone."

Rob Sewe ll: "Hell no. He is human.
Every human being makes mistakes.
The President is not God."

Rachel Maslow (Left): "No. What he did
doesn't really matter much."
Ben Higgins: "No, 1don't think so. It is his
private life, he is a good President."
Kelly Carr (Right) : "I think he is a good President. His personal affairs aren't as important as
the country's affairs."

LIVING WJrTH LOSS:

P R INC I I' L E S

"f

SOU N [)

RET IRE ~I E N T I N \' EST I N G

A BEREAVEMENf GROUP
Offered 1 y the Counseling Center for anyone .
who has suffereJ significant loss.

Mere: Counseling Center, Center for

Student Development
"Gire sorrow wordsl tJ,,, gd,,{ tJ,,,t Jo"s not spUk, whisp""
tJ,,, 0 ',,1' lr"Ught he4l't, IUlJ iJiJs it iJroJ.. " (Sh"k"spe4re)
Led I.y N ..it",. Hood
II inler.;sled, ple..ee e..11254.3124
or sfop b,. the Co_seling Cenler
(2nd floor of the Centel'for Slcident Development)

RECENTLY,
MORNINGSTAR CALLED
US CHEAP.
IT'S NOT EVERY DAY
YOU GET ACOMPLIMENT
LII{ETHAT.
A II financial compan ies charge ope rating fees
I'l.. and expem,es - some more th an others . Of
course, the lower the expenses you pay, the better.
That way, more o f your money goes wh ere it
should -towards building a comfortable future.

We make low expenses a top priority.
As the largest retirement system in the
world ' -a nonprofit comp any focused exclusiv ely on the financial needs of the educational
and research communities - our expenses are
among the lowest in the insurance and mutual
fund industries?
In fact, TlAA-CREF's 0.31 % average fund
expenses are less than half of the expense charges
of comparable funds,' It's why Morningstar one of the nation 's leading sources of annuity and
mu tual fund information - says, '1\t that level

[TIAA-CREF] is cheaper than any other

[variable annu ity] policy, and is even comp etit iv e with the ch eap est mutual fund complexes,
though it offers far more benefits."

"TIAA-CHEF sets the standard in the
financial services industry."
Of course, expenses are only one factor to
consider when you make an investment decision.
Morningstar also noted our commitment to
"consumer education, service" and "solid
investment performance." Because that can

make a difference in th e long run, too.

At TIAA-CREE we believe people would
like to spend more in retirement, not on their
retirement company. Today, over two million
people count on that approach to help them
build a comfortable and secure future. So
can you. To find out more, call us at
1800 842-2776. We 'd consider it a compliment.

Visit us on the Internet at www.riea-cref.org

Ensuring the future
for those who shape

it.~

L Based on $ ~36 billio n in as sets un de r ma nagemen t. 2. Stanti" ,.,}d p"",.;, I",'I/mlla It/lingAnnly,r;',, 1998; Lipper A nalyt ical Services , In c.•

I"ppel"-lhl"e,:t,~,;r An"!.vt,,," Datil 199 ~ (Qua rter ly). 3 . O f the 4,8 29 va riable an nuities tracked by M orn ing star. rhe average fu nd had tot al fees

(508) 984-4515

comb mmg ann ua l exp enses o! 0.8 2% plu s an insuran ce expe ns e of 1.27%. Source: Morni ngs tar, In c., for per iods end ing 7/3 1198.
4. S o urce: Mor ningsta r Prin CIpia Varwhk Anll"iJiu/Lif~ 4/30/98.
T1AA-CR ~ F ~ x pens.e~ are subj ec t t';' ch.ange an d are n ~t g~ ara n teed fo r the .future. Past performance is no guarant ee of future res ults .

T IAA-C R F, F Ind 'VId ual and l nsritu tio nal Se rVIces d,strIbutes CREF cert ,ficates a nd int erests in t he T1AA Re al Es tat e Accoun t .
For mo re co mplete in Formati on, incl ud ing ch arges and expenses, call I 80 0 842 _2776 , exte nsion 55 09, for the p rosp ectuses.
Read them ca refu lly befor e y o u invest or send mon ey.

RESPECT YOURSELF
AND WHILE YOU'RE AT IT... HOW ABOUT ME TOO?

BECAUSE YOU'RE WORTH IT.
AND SO AM I!

The Dean's Diversity Council works t o encourage openness and appreciation f or
diversity on our campus and in the world . We celebrate our diffe rences and our
commonality as human beings. The Council membership includes Hillel, International
Club, LGBTA, Multicultural Student Union, and the Women's Center. If you would like
to take action to make a difference, contact the Dean of Students at 254.3042.
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The do's and don'ts of a summer list
Matt Barber
A&E Editor
It' s happened again.
Another sum mer of waste d
aspirations . Without fail, it
happens to me every summer.
Sitting on my desk at this very
moment lies a sheet of loose
leaf paper (now covered by
CD's , pens, disks, etc .) which
has written on it all of the
things I wanted to do this
summer.
In order to not waste my
free time in the traditional
wake up early - go to work get off work - go home to sit
in front of the television to
"unwind" until it's time to go
to sleep so I can wake up early
the next morning to do it all
over again mode , which has
been the summation of my
summer breaks since entering
- college, I decided at the end of
last spring semester to make a
list of things to do to keep me
busy over the summer.
The list goes something like
this:
*Build bat boxes
I know, 1 know, as weird as
this may sound, I began an
insatiable quest to learn more

abou t our flyi ng ma mmalian
relatives, the bats, last
semester. This resulted in
nightly walks at 2 a.m. in
which I tried to find where the
bats that I see at night live on
campus.
This was a failure, as too
was the idea of building bat
boxes, the bat's equivalent to a
bird house. I still have the
plans and measurements on
how to build them which I
downloaded off the internet.
think they're buried beneath
an ever-heightening stack of
bills and letters which has
accumulated over the summer.
*Bike to Providence and
back
No, you don't need to have
your eyes checked. You read
that right . Since I finally
brought my bicycle up to
school with me, I figured I'd
give it some real use and take
the East Bay Bicycle Path all
the way up to Providence and
back in a day-long expedition.
I figured I'd pack myself a
big lunch, bring along copious
amounts of water, take with
me a book for good reading
should I need a breather, and
get back with enough time to
shower and hang out with my

frie nds at nigh t.
My bicycle is currently
gathering a thick layer of dust
in the storage closet of my
Bayside apartment. It's not
likely I'll even take it out for a
ride to the library. Forget
Providence!
*Start a novel
Laugh out loud.
*Begin making door tags
for my residents.
One ofthe things an R.A .
dreads at the beginning of the
year is hall prep. The time
when we have to decorate our
living areas, post signs and
flyers, make door tags with
residents' names on them, etc .
Last year I decided to make
little dinosaurs for my
residents with their names
next to the likes of Tyrannosaurus Rex, Stegosaurus,
Triceratops, and Brontosaurus.
It took me countless hours of
cutting, pasting, and drawing.
Each time I think about
starting door tags, I conveniently find something else to
do, like watch ESPN
SportsCenter or take a nap.
Some other noteworthy list
items include:
*Take up photography
*Visit Colt State Park at

least once a week
*Read the newspaper
everyday
*Visit my friend Karen in
NYC
*Sec more concerts
*Start a band
*Take a trip to Boston
Take a guess at how many
of these things I actually
accomplished. Go ahead . See
if you can figure it out. I
didn't do a damn thing that
was on that list.
The same thing probably
happened to you. And if it
didn't, then don't worry. It
will. You'll end up doing
exactly what I did.
You will go to work, come
home ; contemplate doing
something, and finally end up
watching reruns of Three's
Company on USA while
devouring an entire box of
Chcez-Its in about the same
amount of time it takes Jack
Tripper to put himself into
some -meddlesome quandary
while getting Chrissy and
Janet involved, quipping a
half-dozen sexual innuendoes
as the mess continues to
become more insane.
I look at that list as often as
I can, if I can , and sigh at the

nonproductiveness of my
summers, past and present.
It's like a 95 degree manifestation of Dickens' A Christmas
Carol. Except this time it
should be called A Lethargic
Carol.
Instead of the Ghost of
Christmas Past, we 'll have the
Ghost of Lazy Past. Instead of
Ebenezer Scrooge, we'll have
Ebenezer Snooze.
It's quite simple, really. I
think that, more than anything
else, it's the idea of knowing I
have a list of things to dol
accomplish which gives me a
sense of comfort, even though
I haven 't done any of what I
really wanted to do.
It's more like if I wanted
to do these things, I would,
but since I don't want to , I
don't have to. Sound familiar?
Well, for me, it's been the
story of my college summers.
So, to all of you aspiring "to
do-ers," heed my warning:
Before you make your list,
make a preliminary list. On it,
you need write only one thing:
Don't write a to-do list.

Impassioned Embraces
opens this weekend
Bronwen Lapidus
Staff Writer
The second annual Stage
Company show, will open at
the 'Performing Arts Center,
otherwise known as 'The
Barn," Friday, September 25
at 8 p.m. and 10 p.m., and
Saturday September 26 at 8
p.m.
This year's first show will
be "Impassioned Embraces"
by John Pielmeier.
The show is run completely
by students, and has never
been attempted before with a
big production. This year , the
season is getting off to a great
start with approximately 27
people working on the first
show.
According to Nicole
Pulaski, a junior here at RWU
and the President of Stag e
Company she states, "Out of
my two years here, this is the
year with the most new
people." The point of having
a student run show is getting
new people in the building
working on shows.
"Impassioned Embraces" is
a selection of different
comedic sketches about
everyday life with a spin.
Pulaski and Abi Darling chose
this play because according to
Pulaski, "We went through

catalogs and we picked this
show out oftwelve, read it and
really liked it."
Third time director here at
RWU, Geoff Tomlinson, was
nominated last spring by the
Stage Company to direct the
play. Tomlinson, a senior said,
"I am very impressed with the
enthusiasm and work the
young actors have put into
their characters."
There are twelve students
in the play including three
freshmen . The cast includes:
George Billings, Elizabeth
Col agiovanni, Gina
D' Acciaro, Mary Herbert,
Josh Hutnak, Geraldo Iglesias ,

Chrissy McCartney, Jay
Miscia, Rebecca Wechsler,
Tim White and Tara Wood.
Wood, a freshman theatre
minor here at RWU from
Fairlesshills, Pennsylvania,
participated in theatre at high
school. She is having a great
time with the cast and feels
that everyone is enjoyable to
work with .
TIckets are on sale now.
You can call 254-3666 to
reserve seats, or buy your ticket at the door . Tickets are
$3 for students and seniors,
and $5 for adults. If you have
any questions, please contact
Nicole Pulaski at 254-6307.

Academic Computer Center
Welcomes Freshmen
to
Roger Williams University
·'t ,.

Fall '98 Hours Of Operation
Monday-Thursday 8am-midnight
Friday-8am-4pm
Saturday-noon-6pm
Sunday- l pm-midnight
"other satellite lab hours to be announced and posted"

The staff at the ACC is here to help you with
your computer needs. For more information call
ex. 3258 or better yet stop by and speak with a
Lab Consultant to discuss our services. We are
located on the second floor of the Gabelli School
of Business.

Good Luck!!!
Geoff Tomlinson directs the cast

A sports view for you Keep an eye out for the latest
Danielle Paquin
Contributing Writer
Sports. You hear about sports all the time, in the paper, on
the news, from your friends, in magazines, on the radio, but just
how often do you actually see the games yourself? I live on
sports, so it seems normal for me to talk and ramble on about
them, but hopefully by doing that, I can convince you all to take
a peek at a sporting event during the next few weeks and cheer
on your fellow friends and classmates.
Lets keep the RWU spiri t going and pave a path to a winning
season for our athletic teams. I would have to say that the next
best thing to playing on the court or field, is watching the games
with your friends and chilling for the afternoon, without
worrying about where you have to be at 4 p.m.
RWU athletics have a great bunch of teams from volleyball
to cross country to meet your specific sporting taste. This year,
the fall sports have heen lucky enough to have a great group of
leaders selected to be captain of their teams.
.
When I first started play ing volleyball in high school, the
word captain to me meant, a player of equal status on the team
who helps to lead the team through their ups and downs of the
season. From my experience, captains in high school differ
greatly from those in college.
In high school, being a captain, in a sense made you feel that
you were above the rest of the team, but now as college students,
everyone realizes we arc all equal, no matter the age, year, or
athletic ability. In conclusion, I would like to congratulate the
following athletes on their commendable achievements of
obtaining the captain status for their sports.
Volleyball will he led by CO-captains, senior Kelly
Scafariello (North Haven, CF) and junior Kristin Warren
(Roscommon, MI). Cross Country will he led by tri-captains,
seniors Matt Cecere (Warwick, RI), and Joshua Curtis
(Shrewshury, MA), and junior Catherine Sumislaski (Sanford,
ME). -w omen's Soccer will be led by tri-captains, seniors Erin
Betourney (Wallingford, VT) and Lisa Leon (North Windham,
CT), and sophomore Alison Fry (Walpole, NH). Men 's Soccer
will he led by junior Matt Randall of Marhlehead, MA. Rughy
will be led by CO -captains, seniors Mike Mudry (Beacon Falls,
CT) and Aaron Spaulding (Bedford, NH). Tennis will be led by
junior Rebecca Adams from Andover NJ.
I would like to personally wish the captains and their teams
the best of luck in this season. For those of you who have some
free time on your hands, come and stop by to cheer and support
your friends and school.

QUICK BIT, QUICK BIT

coverage on fall sports starting
with the first issue in October.
Sports Editor Richard ealebus
will be looking for sports minded
people to help cover the sports.
9f this interests you, contact
Rich at extension 3229.

Pep rally/bonfire a success
Kelly A. Scafariello
Editor-in-Chief
On Friday, September
18, the second annual
bonfire took place on the
soccer field in front of
Bayside. The event was
funded by Student Senate
and planned by the
Campus Entertainment
Network.
The event recognized
the fall sports: Men's and
women's soccer,
women's volleyball,
women's tennis, co-ed
golf, cross country, crew,
sailing and rugby.
The captains' of each
team introduced each
teammate telling the
crowd their year and

Sammy Sosa of the Chicago Cubs
tied Mark Maguire of the St. Louis
Cardinals in home runs on September 23. He hit two in one game. Both
Sosa and Maguire have 65. Prior to
this year, Roger Maris of the New
York Yankees held the record with
61 home runs in one season.
PROGRAMS:

SPECIAL
3 MONTHS
Only

$9900
"OfferExpires Sept. 30,1998

FLEX

Food and drinks were
provided throughout the
event. The first onehundred students to the
bonfire received a free tshirt.
The event was a
success, and will continue to be year after
year.

Suzanne Culotta, helps create mascots

Watch for the Hawk
at home games. Our
Hawk really knows
how to get down and
dance. Come see him
do his thing!

-----------------------SEMESTER
•
•
•
•

hometown. Set-up along
the outskirt of the bonfire
were cardboard mascots
from rival schools.
Each team had the
opportunity to throw a
mascot of choice into the
fire.
The crowd was rowdy
and having a good time .

Fitness Training
Aerobic Programs
Nutritional Programs
Weight Loss (0/0 Body
HEALTIi & FITNESS CENTER
Fat Reduction)
• Muscle Building
Portsmouth Business Park
• One on One
200 Highpoint Avenue
Personalized Fitness
Portsmouth, RI 02871
Training
(401) 683-6033
• Injury Rehab
• Sport Specific
Training
OPEN at 5:30 A.M.!
• Cross Training
Monday - Friday
• Body Building
Mon. - Fri. 5:30am - 9:00pm
• Senior Wellness
Programs
Sat. & Sun. 8:00am· 1l:00am
• Corporate Wel1ness
2:00pm. 5:00pm
Programs

FITNESS AREA:

• Cybex Selectorized
Circuit Training
Equipment
• Cyber Free Weight
Training Equipment
• Tons of Free Weighl
• Lifecydes
• Concept II Rowers
• life Step Climbers
• Treadmills
• Cable TV
• Trained Personnel
on Staff at all times
• Men's & Women's
Locker Rooms &
Showers

-----------------------

COMING.

The #1
Choice for

RWU

fiRST NORTH CEDAR
FREE WEIGHTS
AEROBICS/MARTIAL ARTS
EXERCISE/FITNESS MACHINES
SPONSORED BY
DEPT. OF STUDENT LIFE

